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GRAY SPECIFIC MEDICINflS ,

TRAD MARIC TIIftRAT } o.TA MARK
UAU ItIMT. An-

I infM1In cure f
- SemIrni Vcftk.

,,
P.fld P.11 1)IeLce-

II thftt fOllOW M-

cq1nc of Sdf.-

S

.
Abue ; ','r

AFTER TAKINO.

0 th fl.ck , DImne , of VNon , I'rcmtiro fld Age ,
Md mnr other (IcLqeq thnt Ioe1 to Insanity or Con-

.rim'tIon
.

&nd rremtnro (irayc-
.flwAnnof

.
Ryrrtfqoment5 to refund money , hen

. dniggst from hem the inedicin. Ii )MUjt do not
re'nd , tnit refer oti (ii the tUflIACtUlCP? , ftflI the
tequtrement tire !uch that they ere etdon if ever

, , , A trie-

of
OompIIe4 fth. ' ' thot.srRkn ruutoo

one tng1o : ' s1efl flI , rInce
the most ekeldcaI of it ' .1

, On avootini ot count..ckom , wu hove iulopte.1 the
Yellow Srefper ; the only genuine.-

I

.
.

I tff Full ttrtlcii1ne iii OUT 1Uflfh1Ct n hidi we tie-

.etre .o eenI free by maI evey iq jjTTlte Spe.-

ciflo .Medicine ic otd 1ti eu .rttggIte itt t'i or pock-

.Ige,0r six teekagei tot , or will he eont frye by

mall on the receipt of ( Ito ttinnc , by eiIreeen (
T111 allAY METClNlCC.! ' . . tuTn1o. . V-

.Ro14

.

In Omehe by C. F fl.ltn.tn.. IV lflm&o.t'l )

_

F
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TRUE

Temperance
: Is not signing a pledge

or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause
-liquor. Thewaytomake-
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

17

-
SO many bright intellects

i to premature graves , and
, j desolation , strife and un-

happiness
-

into so many
families.

Itisafact I 13RovN'sIitoN-
BirriRs , a true non.alcohot.-
Ic

.
tonic , made in ll.iltirnorc-

V Md.by the Brown Chcmicat-
Company. . who arc old drug.

' giste flfll in cvcry particu-
: lay rdllablc , will , by reinov-

. 1 log the craving appetite of
. the drunkard , and by curing

the ncrvousncss , weakness ,

and general ill health rcnlt-,

' , log from intcrnpcrancc , ui
.
. more to Promote temperance ,

in the strictest sense tlw.u-

II ,
, ; ,

anyother means now known-

.It

.

is a vell authenticated
fact that many medicines ,

c especially' bitters ,' are noth-
ing

-
butclieap whiskey vilely

concocted for use in local
optiqn countrIes. Such is-

II not the case with BROVN'S-

t
IRONBITTERS. Itisamedi-t

I cine , a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-
gans

-
of the body , produc-

ing
-

; good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bot-

I

-
I

tie. Irice i.OQ-

.ii

.

ii
''Nestern Cornice-Vos(

;

I IRON AND SLATE ROOFIN-

G.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Dougfu St. . . Omaha , Nob.-

t

.

t 1ANUFACTUItF.R OF

, ; Calvanizea Iron Cornices
I

Vflormer Yndow , FInel. , Tin , Iron nI Slst-
floofln Hpeeht'. iatont MetaIlIo HkylIgIst , I'ntoff-
li.ljueto.l Itetcitet Rar and Bracket i3helrlng. I an

4 the general agent for the bovo line of goods. Iror
Fencing , Creetinge , Baluitradog , Veranda. , Iron flank

, ., Rafting. , Wtndow Bhinde , Cellar auerde atco enern
gent for l'oereon & 11111 patent Inside Ithud-

.XL

.

1IOETE'S

1

H

This Electric Belt will (Juro tito Follow.-
I

.
Lug Disoaao8 Without Medicine. ,

Paliti in the hark , flip. , 11ea4 or Limb. , Nervous
I Debilty Luntba'o Octieral Debility , ILhoumatlsm ,

Neuralgia , tclatlca , Dsea.ae of the Rldnoys-
Hptnal IIseaaes. Torpid Liver , Gout , Sozuet Liltaus.-
Uon

.
, SenthaI EmteiJon. , Asthma , llout Iflseaee ,

Xyepc; , Constipation , ErysIIielai , Indigestion ,
Itorula sir ItU4uu , impotency. Catarth , 1'Ilu , F.1t-
1.lesy

.
, Dumb Ague.-

I

.

$5 000 Would riot Uuy It.-
I

.
I I ) &. iloalee-I i.ayu use4 your Rlecifio ifelt for
I oJn tune , and It use done eli that our Agent

claimed for It. Any uno troubled with rheutnatisin-
or sciatica , I wouldtay , buy Ilornoi Iieetrso lteltfoi-

II one of the thirty doIlar belt. cured inn of the &bo , .
laeuo In a short tlito. Aity one .1shItig to route ,

wit ) , sue , can do so by writing or calling at uty stors
1420 Douglas t. Omaha Neb.

'ILUAM LYONS.-
I

.
cheerfully reconunend IIuruu , llnctrio Suit u an

efficient cure tot rheuutatlsuu , Lanluug worn one for
tbat malady , 'ru1y

A M. 1JNIJIUtIIILL
For sale by Foste Jiro' Cour.clI L'IuUe , Iowa.
MAIN OPFICE-ppoaile I'oetulIce , Frenger Iflo-
cflTForSsJer.tU F. Ooolzuae Pru Wre , flit

raiuAri Striot OIia
'

a-

Tm 1JPllflllXfflT! 1' i regular graduate It-

IJIL , UIi1ULittI3U1I , uiod1cIzio. Otor sixteen
co6 and OO Wyandotte IlL y ars' itrtIc-tweIe In-

AiSA$ CITY , MO. CLicagu-

.Authorined
.

jy the atato to tree
Chronlo , Ncrvousand Irlvate diseasri ,

AAlttna , EFIICD'Y. Rheumatism I'iloa-
Tip.

.
. Worm, .lirthavy anct Skin Dli

euesSctnlnalWcskurssulghtlusaei.(
Sexual IebilltyIou( ntKxU&l-

Cure.. guaranteed or money reundod. Charges
sow , bouiand.s of tei cured. Io Jajurious nood-
l.cltei

.

furotshcd even to patients at a distence. Con-
.jultatlon

.

free and oonfldctlite.1I or wrltr age and
experience are twportant. A 1300K for both iexo-
.Iflustestednd

.-
cfsculsrj of other thing. icot scaled

for two. 8 cnst stamps. YUZI MUS1LTh! LIsdso4.,

r;

.. .-- '-- - --- - -

000IDENTAL JOTTINGS.fl-

huItI.

.

% .

C'lieyvnno Mcluonlv lirsvo a total of 1 18 chIl-

.lred
.

, requlrliug cloven tonclucr-

a.IlttIeit
.

Is untisunily gout1 in Cheyenne at.-

t.ho
.

present. titno , isliti our tncrclittntA nra
l'ttIly.-

Ltnramla
.

City Is .onn to liano a tannery , ar-

rnncmcnt
-

looking tu that end bring almost
colnlletOI ,

Time V'yonilng Copper Company mnado a-

slmi1nnent ut .3OOO, pounds of copper bullion to
the En-st om Friday la.st.'-

TIm

.

artolan cell at Ilawlins Is dovn about
three lmimntlrod nut ! filLy feet.Vatcr comes sir ,

to within eIty feet of the surface.-

Tue
.

Wvrnnlng Hereford nvsoclatton tins op.-

tlIed
.

for ilitcoim stalls at the Illinois I3tato-

fair. . They captured eovcrni ribbans at the
NebrMka State fair-

."The
.

lltIlmcade.l. maalter of Sixteenth
, trcct"otherwfso George 1'. ( Inultlen , of Chey.
cumin , has skiltiteti time tow , , , leaving several
creulitora anti fickle women to dorm their
mnniirnltig robra. ( leorgo sised to scrape for a
living in Omaha.

Fears of an Indian war are being nxprcsmol-
in Nirtlit'rnVyomnlng. . It is said the ruving-
lanuls of I milan. have Intel)' booms killing catS
tb and stealing horses In 1aro nmnbcrs , nutl
that the stockniomu are ulotermuulned to Prevent
It , amid so itrumluovo orgommizing.

Time broken bulge acrove Black Fork liax-
heoum repaired. Tiuls britigo was I5 feet hmti ,

nmmtl vas coneiilere4 one of tlmol'ntton time root ! ,

calulo of ,uutstniniumg any boil that coul.l. be
1 tlaced mi ton It. 'J'lun tiamnago to tIto hi I dgo is
between $ ir,000 atuil $20,000-

.Cluoyenno

.

folluws lcumver's example Iii Limo

matter of nrto'Iait svolIs. One getmtlemnmtmm will
,nliably coomu begium simmkinj tclI In time 1nsL.e-

rmu

.

port of thu city , anti suitmacriptiomi lists have
hicoui started fur time purpose :mf raising a sim-

mstillicietut.. to bore a svelllut the City J'ark.'-

rime

.

Iloaril of Visit Couumilseiomors, have
PlatitetI five ccmtiLies in the 'i'erritory , viz :

l.aramnio , Albany , ( arbomm , Swcotwater amm-

ilUhrmtoh , 'rrttmt to time mmumnbor of 25,000 have
bcot planted iii horse , Crow , Jotlgo l'olo anl-
Itonr Creokx. l'oimtls in Laramnio County have
boezi mmt.ockod with bass , yohlow perch and sum

fish. In October I01.OO carp svlll ho ditri.I-
mmtctl

.
,

Jakota.S-
poarfishi

.

contain. I ,500 pooido-

.Itrivokinge
.

ha. a ponmlation of 800.-

hlmmron

.

voted water bontla by 201 tn fifteen.C-

ohtmmnbtms

.

is to have a new $5,000 scimool-
houxo. .

There are 1,110 school children 1mm ]lrulo-
county. .

Copper ore hams boon found in the Itocker-
yule district.

Time Public school buildingatltnpid City
will cost 16000.

Wheat iii Elk valley averoges from 18 to 25-

himsimols ver nero.
Thieve are 560 tithes of telophommo riro in use

imi time Black hills.I-

mhitcholl
.

can have time Methothist tmniversity
when hmo gmmarnmmtees $25,000

Time population of 1)eadwood is variously
estimated at from 3,5OO to 5000.

Aim artesioti well comupany , with a capitol
stock of $75,000 , line boon formed at Ills.-
mnarck.

.
.

Thom is a constantly lncreaxlmmg tlomnand for
Sioux Falls tone , amid nmmothter company line
hiccmi om-gammized and another quarry opened-

.A
.

dilapidated old muon , with a sorry looking
horse , took in tim Sioux Falls sports about
8500 worth on a rtmmumimmg race time other day.

Northern 1)akota'us mmlnoty.sovon elevators ,
with their mitorago capacityol 4,250,000 bushels ,
arc provitig lummulequato to the accommodation
of the Immimmuonvo crop.

Clay county'e naxessed valuation its $1,106 , .
683. Clay lies but twelve townmihltJs ) ; with
title fitet c4)mmshlerol her assessed value is equal
to nmmy county inlnkota.W-

mn.
.

. Ciarlamul , hllas Time. Clark , a cook at
this Merchants lintel at Bisi.iarck , ham fallomi
heir to $25,000 , his father , a l'oruviamm , havlmmg
tiled , leavimug lmimmm that suns.-

Tlmo

.

Bismnarclc Atlvcrtiorwhich was started
sommie mnommthmn ago , has unmepemidod , The editor
tmmmdortook to handle without glove. thiltigmi that
elmoimlil be only touched with totts.-

At
.

time Ynmmkton fair groumul. tin artesian
voll has struck II.. wiuug water at a depth of l3)-

feet. . The flowii not very strong , but it I.
thought will fism , .isli all time water required.

Time now Mimmor county court house is to ho-

lnhlt alter the Italian style of architecture ,

two atones high. It will starmd on a foumulationf-
otmr feet high fromo the ground , constructed of-

Sioust Fall , JamPor.
Miller Ilamid county , boasts of the smallest

man in tmo wonid-Col , Wmms. Dwigglmms aba. .
loose Ilman of that. tosvmi , wlmo only stomiduu forty
immchos high amid weighs sixty ,ound , , lie iii
27 years of ago , voi1 imroportiommed amid himLell-

igent.
-

.

It is vrohmosetl at Ilisimsarok tithe winter to
construct a big house of blocks of ice , which
shall be used for a skating Huik , sonethimw, of.
toy Limo vlams of time winter imaleces they bimild 1mm

Canada anti Russia. The climnato is certainly
favorable.

Time gross himhlioum urotluct of the }'atherI-
oSimmet mm1mmo for 1882 was $132 039.62 ; oit (if-

thti the sttcldmohmlers received icsooo in dlvi.-
demule.

.
. Thu capital stock of time company In

$10,000,000 , (liVldel into 100,000 shares , ItI-

mmus 1)01(1 thus far 680,000 in dividends , and In
valued at $370,000-

.l'art
.

of time hllghiamirl inhmo , at Dead.
wood , caved time 8th instant , Im-

mi.risunhing
.

) tlaroo workmnoum behind one
imumidred Lois. tmf ore. One muon worked
hIs vzmy out timromigim eighty feet of ore Imy using
gimtnt.powmlcr. 'l'io, corpses of hIs commiradee

wrt, , rocovoroil mum time hUt.-

Col.

.

. Ammkeumy , vhmu recently msuicl.iotl iii the
lilacIc 11111. by hmammgimmg , was mit site Linus a-

soaltity ntmd Inlltmommtiai citizen ofVatorl.o
Ia. , being largely Imiterostoil iii time real estate
of that Lil000 , a. . veih as of Ackloy aiim ] Eidora ,
in llumrmhiu cotitmty , souse ttmLo , whmiclm towum ho
laid out. Ito was us ittild speculator atmil Its
1872 lost 1mm tli iieigiiborhmsotl of $150,000 , al.-

mumost
.

all ho p0ssessetl ,

Time comnmmmissiommer of time general mmmd olhicoh-
am.. miutilloit the register at huron that a fall.
sire to give iorsna1 mmotico in comitest cneos-
whemi time reslilenco of time comiteetco I, , or-
muight be kimowmm to commtoetammt , in fatal to time

: contostammt , that time samoa unmet bo ilimtmimisotl.
lie also muds tlmat miotarios itublia mitid other
ofilcials camimmot take aihidavitme lii canes 1mm which

,
they act also as attorneys , ummmd timuit affidavIt.
so taken are mmot to be rocogimizeil its lamul oflico-
practice. .

Colorado.
Time Fort Collins Artesian company be.

gail OOratitmH) iii Ioritig time svohl at Loveland
last ?mlommii-

ay.Ittakes
.

hut imhmmo or tems dayeto iminkami art. .

sins voll In Domiver. 'rime cent Is about $2,000
for idmmktmmg 1,000 feet.-

'rime

.

Ummiomi l'ncIIle mood limo, . takeum fwwsee.
slums of Limo stommo titmmmrrios at Fort Collins ,
auth will Increase time force of mmmcmm working
there-

.Ir
.

, T.nbrie , city imimysiclaim of Deuiver , whose
crook .lnesu muitl duplicity hue Just bcmt tile.-

coveremi

.

, humus disaliOLUCtl) to avoid time wristim of
time cousmeil.-

'I'ime

.

success of tiii.m nrtcsimtti velt imi lemmvor
lion forced the iioiiy tO furmmisim the mmmro stuff
ammil at oumtm.luiif the usual PricO.l'I'1mOComlmhIany-
vI1l shmmk evcrni velhs . .

'.L'hmo ( 'oloratlo Smmmvithtmg works of South h'tm.
ohio give emnmlymnem1t to 125 mmmcmi. 'lime mitc-
hmhnory

-

is tiupllcmmtoti timroimghmtmut , mmmiii 2tO) tons
of ore can ho treated tinily,

'I'lw lriultelm of Demmver imove commsltlorgmblo-

style aboimt timeum. 'I'hey gathered imp timely

lunch baskets time other tiny amid PiCmliCkOd utI'-

mmimtmorirmhco. . 'I'hto oxcmmrslumm was a mmitist sue.-

ceseful
.

amid ileasmtmt omme ,

'I'ime Augusta mumlmme l'overty 'gtmlcim , Gun.-
I

.
I ulson coummty , Is saltI to be otto of time michest

ruby sliver miuimmos him time t3tumte. 'limo uwumern
. are F. W. lbs. aumd Mr. ltmmmmmio. 'rime ore

shows by assay from $20 to 82,000 1mm sIlver jier-
toim , tnmtl fromim $20 to $200 in gold Iter tomm ,

I'1'lme Loadvhllo city council ti few days ago
lmaboi mimi ()rlittflhlCO granting time Summthm l'anhc
road riglmt of way through Limo streets and ni.
toys of the itray hioreo adihitlon to that city.'-

I'imo
.

YotOSt.Othi sOYUm to five lim favor of time or-
.dinance.

.
. ThIs glveitimo South l'mmrk time hoist

of the figimt si ) far , but It mumust have taken
"soap" to do It.

Pueblo hum a mnouiopoly of the liroductiomi of-

tdg iron in time htocky mnoummtahmm regIon. 'I'he
lime for flux is mt 1mev door. . 'rime coal Is Just
beyond , and the ore alone has to be brutiglit
nay cummalderthlo distance. Alcoady the Iron

interest. of time place give empioymncnt to
2,080 men , yet timrcoyeors ago l'tmeblo scarcely
thomigimt lmerclf as "Limo J'itt.sbtirg of time
West. "

!Iimo brutal beating of City lhditor Cosvom-
mof Time J.oadvliio hieraiti , by Ahlermami ,Ioyol
that city , imne imnitol Limo jiress in favor of
lynch law. Time 'J'ribtmno of lonvcr says time
fact that Joy is out on bail will facihitato tim Job
and save time tronimlo of breaking Jail doors.
The Tribune contimmimesm "Joy i. an over-grown
loafer wimo line mme hmsincs, imm decent comnparm-
yat ntiy time , It Is time ilisgrace of a city hike
Leativilie that lie elmoimlul be a member of it-

mnimniciicml body. A low , illiterate creature
witim imotiming hut bruit. strcngtim anti a bat !

recortl to tonti on , liii elevation ti ) 0 posltioum-
of responsibility Is mumoro of in reflectitum on time

city wimiclm chooses him timan upon time Pcollm-
mtirol himself , If time city editor of the hfermiltl
dies time mmasty cur ought to ho itumug , If Ito
lives tlmo dirty jahl.birtl ought to be sent to
Cotton City imntil ito I.es suumno of his flesh. "

Moimtnuma ,

'lucre are iso btisimos., imotisoi imi 1.lvhmm-
g.stone.

.
.

Time output of time 4tlICO mine , at Butte , for
Auugumst. was $117,000-

.'frital
.

receipts at. time Into Territorial Fair at-
hfelotma vero $1 1,000 ; gate umsommoy , $5,600.l-

nllatimm
.

( crumnty's aenosounont will reach
$7,000,000 timis yoar---ahmmost, tinimble that of
1882.

.Iarehmal Ilotimimi his. hmeon takhmig testimony
at I inicima , t , , contest 'tlartimm t'tlmigimmi.s' election
to Coumgresq ,

'I'hmo nrteeiaum m'ell iumania hma.s roaciteil Mim
taint mmiii several ColnInmumics kayo becim ommritmm

izini to sirmk vclIs-

.It
.

lmas isecti diectivered that ii beggar womnamt-
mis I iclena snimiotiries realizes as mntmchm as I0 a
tiny iromn hmcr mmmormdi caucy.'-

rIme
.

citizens Of Tilotmtatma , estecia1ly time cdi.
tome , talus "a spike him thmiirs" every thmmie. Tue-
IikCtail is the l'olmular stimnimlamit-

.A

.

hiutte Prt18Pectr tins imeoti ittirrirmg tIme
shmggInlm blood of that coin p by oahmibiting spec-
iitions

-
, of quartz whilclt assay mmearly $28,0)0( In

I1vcr to time tots.-

'flmoro
.

is a Poisnoums weomi in Gailatimm-
cttIlmty wimicit is uleatim to sheep.Vimen timoy
oat It timoy hiecomo crazy , leave time bamii, , timid

cmiii hmoatilomig into tito river.'-

i'lmo

.

Territorial Ilapers are commnencing to-

ajIttte time commstitumthotmal comivomitious ques.t-
lorm

.
, 'l'ho election ofdolegatcs takes place time

first 'itommday in Noveummbcr , anti time convont-
inmumneots

-
iii hlelemma time second Monday in-

Jzmnitary, , 1884-

.Anothmor

.

wontlerianl aloumg time ilno of the
Northern railroad Imne beei revealed
in thmo Crazy Mountains , near hunter's hot
Smrimsgs , ( inilatium coummty. A waterfall 200
feet in lmoiizhit a chmaium of 1ake mumul otimer won-
tiorful

-
natimraf ctmriosities. Time highest irnint-

of these mmmmummtaiums was foummul to be 11,181 feet
above mien level.-

Pimillljosbtmrg

.

is cnmnin to time front as a html-
.hititi

.
producer. '!'ImIi ( , ranito f.Ioummtaiui. atm-

dIfoisu commmpammlos imavo broimglmt iim nmmotimerlamgec-
ommslgnmmmcit., . That of time ( iratmito lilt smtmtaitm
weighted :trir, tiountls , amid wax valued at $10 , .
10271. 'lImo 11oio sentovor 1,111 pounds , of-

a valium of Sl508it6i. Time coxmeignmument ag-
gregatoil

-
9418l.3l( , wlmiclm Intiot bail work for

a shmiurt run by 30 stamps ,

California.
They hmal to close the schools of Gjiroy on-

necount of diphtheria.-
It.

.

I. estimatoti that it ;'hil cost $50,000 to-

oiclc the ?itedocitto hop crop-
.A

.

mnimie rich in both gold amid silver , hinis

boon discovered imt time dry bed of time San
Jacinto river.-

Somno

.

fitto marble specimens Imava booms

broughut to Samu Bernardino from the deisort
east of time nitmtmntains.

Time farmmiormm of Sati llernartiino oomnpimmin of-
tlmo ravages of the birdis. Time ilimnet and the
butcher are the ritmcipal thieves-

.A
.

fine deposIt of suhplmur in almost. a pure
state lots boon recemmtiy discoyrrod by Major
'iVillinmun npomm mmmcii at Ortega , Iflil about
five mullen east of Saimta Barbara.-

A
.

force of 200 stonecutterum , stone masons ,
lalororn amid maciminiets are mmow at work on
time cotmetrmction, of time drydock at Mare
Island , The total host of time dock will be
2000000.

The huckleberry fields in Limo vIcinity of-
Vlmito Sulylmmmr 1lrImlgs) arc said to be inox-

lmasmetlimle. are acres and acres of time
berry 1mm time Castle mnoumitnimme timat imave mmover
boon touched.T-

hie.mo
.

viil be more grntmm in Shasta commuty ,
timla year timan was ever harvested before 1mm

any one year. Wimoat will average 30 bushels
and barjey 40 bucimels tim time acre. Time largest
croims have miot boon harvostoti-

.Itiyo
.

cmmnty is getting ready for a mnining
bootmi. Furumaces are building at several
volnt.s in time county. Mines are being opanoti
out anti it great deal of general prospecting is
beIng domme. Inyo Is riclm In minerals.-

Mlscollntmcoimu.

.

.

Time British Colmunbia snimimuti iack titus seau-

mon
-

In 150,000 cases-

.A

.

imational batik wIth a capital ot $50,000-
Is to be ostaimlisliod mit Colfax , W. T.

Fan parties are iopular in Nevada. Time
girls faimmt , atmd time young mneum famm theta until
timey revive.

Several 1aetorn capitalist. are in Salt I4ake
looking for a site on whicim they immtommd to
build is $500,000 hotel.'-

rime
.

Cammatllami governmomit offers a inmmun of
$5 for every ablo.bodied white mmman wito may
euttlo itm British Coltmtmsbla.

Time wide tracts of tuuture lands south and
vest of Tucson , A. 'I'cati beutihized for stock

purposes by diggitmg wells amid imsimig wlimtl.mtiills
for raisiuig time water.-

'rite
.

Kootommai htidlans are said to be pnmmnitmg

omit tmbouit $500 a umoittim in gold dust at Sanl
Point , 1. 1' . 'rimoy rufimso to reveal witere they
obtalmi their liberal supply of time ' 'wimera.-

with.
.

. ' '

'flue Now Idrla mimmickeilver maine , which imas-

beoum smmccoesftmliy worked for 23years , Is now
mitit yleltiimmg enmmgit to pay oxpolmisois , Time
immiumo is rummimitmg behInd nbotmt $3)00( ) icr mnontim ,
aumil will imrobabiy lie situt iluwmi before long ,

Two cmnmgarii that have hoots time torrtr of
511001) mtmemm for sousie tlttie in time tmeighlmorimoo-
dof .iuimctiomi Iltmr , Oregomi , were treed by m-

mstodmortl's thug , anti eliot by it slmopimerd re-

cooLly. . They score botim mmmales anti mumomisured

five foot eighmt incimos froims tIp to tip.-

At.
.

. Salt Lake a yoummg mmmli contmoctcd witit
time 1omitlomm baum of (Itoh vent up to time

losort batik mmmi obtalmiotl $5 000 in groomi-
.backs.

.
. ( in time way back to time Loumduim in-

stitutlon
-

hue umccidommtally dropped amid lost
81,500 of time mnummoy. Subsoquemitly $1,000 of
time mmmnoummt was fummnd , limit at last accoimuts-
mu ) trace line beau obtained of the retmalmihtig
$5013 lmacloigo , wimich was cumnposod of $10 bill-

s.htorsfirml's

.

, Acid 1'lmospimate ,

Tommie for Ovorworkot Mon.-

Dr.
.

. J. 0. W1I.SON , Philadelphia , Pa. ,
says : I lmmnvo used it. mum a general tommie ,
amiti jim liarticular in tIme debility mimid dye.-

l'
.

' °P ° of overworked Imlemi , with eatisfuic-
tory results. "

Apaches have isoiuint Casas Gramides a
chased gold ring mnmtrkcd "It. IL F. " to-

"F' . N. 1m1cO. , " anti two gold bracelets
imiarkoti ' 'l'sleCoimimns. " (ieromiimmio , the
chief who captured Charlie ] IcCoimmae ,

vmus III Casmus Gramidos last WTcdnosday
tumid saiti Ito immul mist. seems Charlie 31c.-

Comnaum

.
simmcu time fight with Crook ,

Time emily known elmcilic ronmedy for
Ojiieptio fits is St1marUgm A'iriiite.

" 1 hind opiluptie fits for 16 years , "
writen John Icoititly , of Primmcipio , Md. ,

&uaarltaii A''rL'11O' ! cured liii ) . 1.50 at
])ruggists-

.Iteferring

.

tu Shmeritlan at the hattie of-

Wimieliestor , in his address at tIme aol-

.titers'
.

reunion in Ommeomita , time 11ev , Dr.-

Fuitomu
.

quoted time general as saynig , int-

mnthmcoiogical iormmis , ' W'o ahtiuhl whip
them. ' " This was too imiuchi for ommo of
the old vote of tIm inidionco , amid rising
in Imis chair nun shmakimig lila himund at time

reverend speaker lie shouted : "flint isn't-
wimat Sheridan said ; what ho said was ,
S WTo'hl lick 3m-i out of 'cmii I' " Title
brougimt down the house. After time coin-
fusion had subsided Dr , Fultomi eimuhtmmgly

added , "And ho did it , too. "

SECRET OFTIIE CRYPTI-

A Visit 101 Vlhcro A , P , $1evarI's' B-

C11llS

-

! Do Not Lie.

Time Story Told by a I'oilco OmcInl-

of tIme , VrmmItics4 Negutlnt
f. m' time Itctimrmi of flue

Body._ _ I

Now York World-

."No
.

, sir ; you CAn't get is there , sir , it's
locked , sir. "

"Why is it locked ? I 1 vi a pass on-

titilmig
-

mon to view time cfltlr cathedral ,
amid 1 miliould lPcoto see that. . "

"1 aiim sorry , sir , btit ) tuI can't go imi

there , sir. Mr. Stewart's rommsains arc
stmiiiiiscd( to iso bulr'mcl Limero , mid no omm-

eis admnitteti itmto the tomb. "

Time speaker wan time cuatodiami of time

beautiful umow catimedral himiiit 1mm muomnor-
yof LImo late A. P. Stewart , at Gardemi City ,

aiml limo pernusmi to whuomn time remarks
vero addressed was a reporter of time

, wlni vemit timero yesterday , an it-

vaa aimnoummcctl that time edifice hmnd becmm-

commiliiclcd. . 'limo room or crypt referred
to , amid eommcermuing which tine gossips of
the village are nccustomned to talk by time

hour, is situated directly immicathi time

ciuaumcci iii time bascuimemmt. 1oumr heavy
doors , barred amid gruted: , bearing amnali ,
diaimiond.aIunped of ataimmcd glass ,

afford little clue as to the contents of time

snausoleumim , if such it be. A careful stir-
voyof

-

time groummds revealed no other
mode of immgrcts timami time doors. It
seemed vain to attenilit nil cmitraimco with-
out

-

the connivance of time custodiami , so
lie wits again approaciied.

' ( I presume you carry time keys of timat
secret recelitack with you ?" said time ro-

porter.
-

.
"1 , sir ? No , sir. I mievor saw the keys ,

air. They say they keep thomu up at tIme

ollice , sir , but I never saw 'em. "
"Are the ronmailme really in there ? "

"Sonic say they arc amid somno say
they are noL Nobody about hero
knows. "

"But if they are miot in there , why is
Limo lilaco kept locked. "

"1 don't know , sir , I'nmi euro. Perhaps
they ro fearful that someone might spoil
the beautiful mnarhie carving which they
say is in there. Anyhow , tine doors are
always iockoL"-

At the oflico of Mrs. Stewart's Garden
City estate the same vague infor-
mutation vuis given. I'crhaps time body
was buried there , amid perhaps it was
not. Those 1mm charge could not really
tell.A

secondvisitwas paid to the cathedral ,

whmerotho iil.inforumcdcustodimunwas found
eimgngetl UI ) stairs poiiiting out the
beauties of time cimurcim to a party of-

tourists. . This was time golden opportuni.-
ty

.
, and after soln' difliculty an en-

trance
-

svzts effected into time doublelocked-
vault. .

The bare wimite marble walls seemed to
cast back and forth the echo of the
intruder's footsteps on tine hollow imave.
monte comnplaimmmg of this desecration of-

death's temmmple. At one ommd a white
marble dinned , dommmeshapod , with
immarvolously carved pillars , rose out of the
gloommi. Wreaths of finely chiselled
flowers , festoomis of carefully carved foli-
age

-
, and thu clinging tendrils of vimmes-

impmig tenderly over time tile floor beneath
which Limo remnains ofMr. Stowartare said
to lie. Time hollow floor revealed nothing
of what my beneath. Eeach tile was
carefully sealed , amid no crevice , no
secret door , was revealed by the closest.-
scrutiny. . Tine wide wooden benches
completed all the furniture in the crypt.-

Retimrniimg
.

to time cathedral proper the
reporter asked the custodian whatpro-
cautious Imad been taken to prevent a ro-

currouco
-

of time theft of time remains. Ho-
couldn't. really say just luw, many watchi-
mmon

-

there were ummmployed , nor whether
there were any. They were kept apart.
from him if there were other guardians.

Throughout time village tim impression
prevails that time romaine arc at rest be-

neath
-

the cathedral chinned. The popul-
uir

-
story is to time effect timat one imiglit in-

Juimo , a year ago , a train arrived at mid-
night

-
with four trusty mmmcmi em board.-

Stoppimig
.

half a mmiiio out , time coffin coin-
taimmitig

-
Limo onibalmncd body of Mr. Stew-

art.
-

. was carried to time cimurcim , where arr-

amigomuents
-

hind becim made for its recop.t-
iomi.

.
. Before dawn time work of securely

soalimig time vault was completed , time se-

cret
-

of its comitemmts being known to timcse
four persons ommly , besides Mrs. Stewart
amid Judge Hilton. Time employee are
sworn to secrecy , mmmd trusting to timeni
anti to time precaution taken , time friommd-
sof Mr. Stewart believe that his eartimly
robe will be pormmmitted to lie at last
where it ban been placed after such dcvi-
Qua wammderimmgs.

Further imwcstigatiomm concerning time

resting imiaco of time great mtmercimant's rem-

mmnimms

-
, ammiommu well imiforumod IOiOliS ill

Limo city developed miow tlmeorics. Said.
mgemitleimmami very close to Judge hilton ,

and who at the begiimmmimmg of the searcim
for the body imad cemi 0110 of ide primmei.1-

mb

.

advisors : ' 'This story wlmich time

(imtrdemm City gossips so commlidemmtly assort
to be true , of a ghostly mnidmmigimt traimia-

mmd secret burial , is in immy estiuimatiomi , all
mmmero mumoommeimimic. I cami assure you of

lily owil porsommmul knowledge that .Judgc
Hilton is to-day iso nearer time possssioim-
of Mr. Stewart's rcmnaimms tlmami lie was
seek after its removal from St. Mark'sC-

hmurcim graveyard. I know thus to be
fact , mmd Judge [hilton if approached will
bear out thus statemimomit. "

" 1 have miaturally great reluctance to
speak of a immatter imm wimichi I have boon soi-

mmtimmmatciy coimnected , " said us promimimment

Police ollicial who hmas tokemm time priumcijma-

istojis iii mmegotintiimg betwoomm time grave
robbema amid Judge hlhItomm. "But timiv

munich I viii say , amiut you mmma7 consider it-

aumthortaitis'e. . Judco hilton is mmot in 1105-

.sessiomm

.

of time remmmaimms of time into A. 'I' .
Stovart tmmmiess lie obtaimied thmemmm surrop.-
titiously

.
witimimi time last two weeks ,

'I'imis I can sacredly assure you to be time

ti'titii , Early iii time resc1mt year 1 felt
comifidomit I hind Limo body almost withimmi-

mny grasp , amid if time ghouls bad
possessed immoro comttideimro iii
time police atmtiioritica it would
imavo been recovered , An immd'mvitlual cammm-

eo us-the heads of time detective depart.i-
miemit.amul

.
imifomimmod mis that fom' time sumim-

iof $2ii,000 time stolomm hotly would ho do.
Posited in a certain place. Of course ,
time imidividimal immmukiumg time ofl'urk-

imowmi , but lie professed to be imicrely aim

agoimt iii tine ati'air , niitl was uimdommbtcdly-

omiiy such. I was delegated ,to speak to-

J umdgo hhiltomm , amid tlmeu lie vuis lerfCCtIYv-
ihiiimg to tloposit time summit imaiumed in time

hmuumds of a suitable to be linid
over upon time delivery amid ideuitilicatmoim-

of the rcumma'mns. 'i'lmo inegotimutiomms with
thin Iamti occujied a porioti of imoarly

three weeks , mmmd timomi cammie abruptly to
mum end. Alflmougim we ? romnised imimmmiun-

mty

-

, ,tlme robbers feared we vero mnakiiig-

olibrie to discover their identity , amid of
course timat emmded all. It seemmis time )' did
not fear Mmii. Stewart or Judge hilton ,

amid believed timat time mommey would un-

doubtedly
-

be imaid tlmoimu immimmiodiatoly on
delivery of tine body , Still they feared

arrest under time imsdictniommt still pontlina-
gahumet timemn in time diserict attorney s
office cimarging , loimmm Doe , ] iicimanl floe
amid otiiors witlirobbery , nndrofused toact-
f it rtlm or. '

"iVimat was time plami suggested by time

rollmrsh"-
"They
,

demanded that ti e mnommo-
ysimoultl be sent by express ton sninil coun-
try

-
ollice not mnommtioned , aimd they prom-

hod
-

that inimediatoly upon receipt of time

casim time remains would lie forwarded to
New York.-

'imat
. "

" olijection was timoro to thus ? "
"Timero were two very ohv'mous objoc.

Lions , Ommo was that Judge hilton imatu-
rally objected to somiding a fortuimo to a-

imumber of seif-comifessod thieves , amid

triistiuig to timeir imonor to return a bumi-
die of boimes-ail timat now ovklemmtiy rem-

nnimme
-

of TiEr. Stewart , Timoim , agaimm , time

jmarties could easily procure a suitable
akelotoim front some comimitry grave yarmi
amid forwnrd it ; or , imioro easily still , imruv-

lug ommee gotten imosscssiomm of time nmommoy

wit )' imoiild furtimor risk lie emscoummtcre-
diy somidiimg nmiytimimmg ? Tlmat would imp.
pear to be time monet commmnmon sommso plain. '

" 1)o you lichie'i'o these imegotiatiomis
were with tim real robbers ?"

"I know they were. 'In ftct: , there
could be mme doubt on that poimmt 'I'lm-

olrtics prescmmtcd evidence timat no omme

except time ptmrloimmeis of time body could
I ossib y imuivo become ; iosseesctl of. For
imistanco , a certain tmiimket , of ito immtriiusie

value , was umikimowim to ammy ommo , except
i'mlrs.' Stewart , buried witim imer lmusbammdT-

imhum was imnimmutely described , as were a-

dozeun little details , whicim mmothmimmg but aim
exaniinatiomm of time renmaimme after dentin
coumlul have revealed. Oh , yes ; time real
robbers wore ummdoubtcdlyourcorrcspommd.-
emit.

.
. Time strangest part of time nflhir

was , " contimmumcd time oliiciai , ' 'that it-

chammgcd our emitire timeory regardimmg tIme

thmeft of time body , amid isroved time story
of Reilly , time imackimman , imrcsummied to
know whore the remmma'imis were btmricd , to-

be false. It established boyozmd doubt
time fact that Stewart's body had boom

buried and removed at least timrco timmies

before it was fimially laid away in a distant
State-time sPot said to be known to only
two people. That the remnains are iii that
grave now 1 aiim comufident-

.Yas
. "

" timis the only communication humid

witlm time real robbers ? "

"There wits one other occasion , when a
party givimig his name as flomneymi called
ulmomi Patrick Joncs amid desired him to
act as mncd'mum for time restoration of time

body. Jones , instead of seeking Judge
hilton , vomst to Police Simperim.ntondomit-
Vm'alliimg , ammd time thieves imaviumg shadowed
Imimmi time negotiatiomis wore brokomi oft it
was oh timis occasion , you remember , that
tine piece of velvet cut fnommi time casket ,

time silver plate amid the three snmnll shirt
studs wore produced , as evideimco timat time

robbers really imeld time body. Judge
hhiltomi adimmitted that timese wore undoubt-
cdl3'

-
genuine , time live-cent shirt studs

formniimg lart of the burial garimients. "
"Even if time romaumms simonid be recov-

crod
-

, would it be inm1)ossible to identify
timemn ? "

"By rio means. All that imits boon said
commcerning an embalmnimmg is mion-

somiso.

-
. Nothing snow renmaimis but time

skeleton. That is certain. But timere
are certaimi iuiarks by uvhmichi tinat cami be
positively idemitiumed. Time false teeth
were fitted immto Mr. Stewart's mouth by-
a peculiar process wimicii it is impossible ,
declares tine dentist , to duplicate , amid
there are other mnarks by which time ekele-
tom would be kmiown. "

"When do you hope for a restoration
of the body ?"

'tmNever. Judge Hilton and Mrs. Stew-
art

-
felt for a time that a restoration must

be had at aumy sacrifice. Men were sent
all over tine country on vague clues , and-
over $100,000 was spent iii time search ,
and everything possible was done to re-

cover
-

the body. The matter is definitely
settled now , and under no circumstances
will furtimer negotiations bo entered into.
After the first failure Judge Hilton and
Mrs. Stewart held a conference at wiiich-
it was decided to hasten time catiiedral to-

comnpiotion , believimmg that by carrying
out this great project of his life tine mer-
cimant

-
prince would be sinowmi greater

imommor titan by a fruitless search after a-

imnoldoring skeleton. "

A Cure of Pmmeuummotmia-

.Mr.

.
. D. H. Barnaby , of Owego , N. Y. , says

that his daughter vae taken with a vmolent
cold which terminated in pneumonia , and all
the best jmimysicians gave the case up and said
sue could not live but a few immure at most. She
was itt tiul , conhitlomm, when a frioumd recomnmnend-
od

-
DR. VIM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE

LUNGS mmd advised her to try It. Sue ac-

celiteti
-

it as a last resort , and was surprieni to
fluid that it Produced a marked change for the
better , and by persevering in its use a veruna-
neat cure was offectet-

A.. Cimapter OmL Oyi.tei's.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Society of-

Oltl Brooklymiitos , Mr. Joel Conklin read
a paper emi Oysters , from which time

foliowimig is takeim : "Iii early days oysters
were roasted cmi a gridiron fully two foot
squmaro ; tIne lack part of it would rest on
time back log amid time front oh tine fore
stick , tine oysters first maying been placed
emi it witim timeir hollow sides dow-mi. Time
test to ascertaimn wimorn sumtiiciomitly cooked
was to press tine ehmells together with time

tommgs amid jtmdgo from the escaiing steam ,

a kmmack wimicim mmmay readily be acquired.I-
mi

.

roastimmg over a bl.udmmg wood lire the
linnie would emivelop time oysters mmd cook
timemmi equally veil mit to1m amid bottomim-

.'I'imoso
.

who have mmovor eaten oysters from
time fire have yet to oat their first really
good roasted oyster. Aithougim over half
a century ago oysters were cooked in time

regimlatiomi etew.pamm , yet , until coal was
1mm mmmore gomicral use , cimaf'mmmg.dieimes vcro.-

mmsostly. used for cookimmg stews , and to
this day no mmiethod him boomi devised to-
mimuuke as good an o'ster stow as comm lie
cooked imm a chnifmmmg.disim. Consummiors
who ummderstootl their busimiess always
preferred to mimaimipuiato timoir stows for
timemumsolves , after Imavimmg beemi provided
withm a cinntimig.tiisim amid a 81)iiit lnmmmj )

ready for iighmtimmg , time necessary table
fuuimiture aumel commdimmmermts amid time

imidispensable fresimly opemmed oysters with-
out

-
wimicin a good oyster stew is miii im-

mmpossibility.

-
. Time beet fry procurable fifty

or sixty years ago was far imiferior to time

fry mmow served , altimoumgim them oysters of-

itroimer size mimmd quality for fryimig were
mmmuchm imiore abundant that mow. Them
oysters wore either covered with mulled
cracker or a imeotimemmisin mmmcss was mmmd-

cby mmmiximmg timommu with batter , mud iii e'mtimer

case they were usually cooked with lard.
Broiled oysters were them almimost mm-

miattaimmablo
-

, amid I used to hear it said timat
oysters cotmiti ommiy be pmojmuriy broiled 0m-

ma gridiroim provided u'itim silver bars-
.Ostors

.

are munich hotter broiled timami

fried , especially for dysjeptics. "- -

himmumuor 1mm lIme Stmmmneim ,

Mtich of time distress ommul sickmieas at-

tributed
-

to dyspeisimi, , cinrommie diurrimoca
amid other causes is occa.smommetl by humor
1mm time stomiiacim. Several cases , witim all
the cimanicteristics of tlmeso coimililaimits ,
have been cured by hood's Sarsatimirilla.-
Otimer

.

cures cirected by timis mmiedicmno are
so wonderful timat the simplest statemumen-
tof thmeumi affords time best proof thunt it coma-

bimmes
-

rare curative agemmta anti wimomm once
used secures the confidence of tine people.

Mic1iIeVOllS Mnlarla.-
To

.

say that malaria is nzischievcti-

is to put it very mildly. It is all that
and more. It. is cunning , deceitful ,

treacherous , siy , and undcrhiandcl.-

It
.

does its work in time clark , anti in
such a siy way that much ofthc mis-

clmiefis

-

done before it is discovered.
lit saps the foundations of a health
system. It robsthcbloodofits vita-

ity
-

, dcmoralzcs the liver , confounds
time stomach , and makes the victim
wish lie were in his grave. It is sad
toscc pcopicsit down in their misery ,

content to be the victims of misclmiev-

ous
-

malaria , and thinking that noth-

iing
-

can be done for them. The power
of BROWN'S InoI BITTERS over the
mischiefs ofmaiaria has been so am-

ply
-

proved that there is no reason
why anybody who can procure a
bottle oftimis Prince of Tonics shall
suffer. Great is the power of malaria ,

and great are its disastrous efTects.

lInt greater far is the beneficent in-

flucncc
-

of Bnov's IltoN BITTERS-
.'The

.

preparation ofiromi in this fhvor.-

ite
.

family remedy 'can be taken
without ruining the teeth or produc.-

ing
.

constipation and headache. i-

I Have Found It I

Vas the exclamation of ii mnanwhen ho got a box
of Eureka i'Iio Ointment , iiich Is a sttnpio nail euro
cure for i'lIe , mind mmii Skin Diseases. I ifty cents by
mall , vostraid.

The American Diarrhaia Curei
has stood the feet for twenty years. Sure elite tot

iii . Never Fall. . fliarthaca , Dyscumt.ary , mind ( hole.
Morbu-

s.Dealic's

.

' Fcer all Alle Tonic & oria1.
It l Impossible to supply the rapid sale of the same.

cumin cuius WARRANTED
For Fever and Ague , and all Malarial troubles-

.rIiIcr
.

, $1.-

00.w.J.

.

. WHITEHOUSEtAn-
oa.toRY, irru er. , OMAhA , NEll.

For Sale by Druggists'-
C sent by Express ems receipt of prIce. m&od

Health ii Wealth
U:1eJI

L
,1D-

r. . K C. Vest' Nerve anti Brain Treatment ,

guaranteed SPOdflO for Ilystarfa , Dhzzineesconsul-
slon , Fits , Nervous NeuralgIa , Ilemidache , 'hervotm-
el'rotratlon caticod bx the uo of icoIiol or tobacco ,
yacfulncss Mental DciresfOmm , softening of the
flrin , roetmithng InsanIty tui leading to misery ,
decay and death , i'romaturo (III Ago , Imarronness-
I.ose of lower In either sex , Involuntary Loses
Stwmntorrimaft caused by over exertions ) f

brain , ,cif'abmuse or ovor.lniiuigenco. F.ch
tales one month's treatment. 1.00 a box , 'me

boxes for 500. Sent by mall imrepaid on reocipt
price

WE OUAItANTF.g six IIOXF.S-

To vitro any case. With each order received by us
for Pix lioxeC accompanied with 5.00 , wowlilsend the
piurehaver our written gmmarantoo torofunti the mooney
U Limo treatmcmmt tiocs hot atlcct a cure. Ommnrammt-

eeuedouuiyby C. F. GOODMAN
tn&c svl 1)niu' it Omaha Ne ). .

DR , FELIX LE
'

4i
1'nLWENFIVE ANI) CURE.

FOR EITHER SEX.T-

lii
.

reuncily tinny ifljeCtel tiirectly to the scat ,

Limo ,ilscaiso , require. 110 change of tilet or tmatleeOtms ,
mercurial or poisonous medicines to be tai.omi Intern.-
ally.

.
. When m'ed a , a preventive by either sex , It IsI-

mitiiOesUilO to contract any rrlvato ilttcaie but tum time

vies at those already tmnfortminately imflhicted we gmma-

ratteO
-

, three 1ioxc to cure , or we still refimuti the
money. i'nlro by mmiall , pitg paid , $2 lior box , ort-

imnee boxes for 5-

.WItF11EN

.

GUARANTEES

ssuod by mmii authorized age-

nts.Dr.FellxLeBrun'&Co

.

SOLE 11t0PEiESO1iS.

Mob Solo Agent , for Omaha ,
m&o wlv-

DII. . ERNEST H. HUFFMANN ,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE-1STII AND JACKSON Si'S.

Residence , 13th Street , ovcr1Ieimrod & :norm.n'e
store , mmcar Jackson strcct-

ReferenceA 20 wars' practical experience.

itb1iIitsd iii 1353-

.I

.

SiMsou
,

1 ii eh ' ri 41-

ii
: THE LEADING

i. mei : PZf'- . . ,

' 1ICarriage; Factory
Lill.dL]

I 'i" ,,
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' . . .
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